CASE STUDY

MILLENNIUM
F O O D

S E R V I C E S

L I M I T E D

Millennium Food Services Ltd is a food manufacturing company who specialise in the production and supply of frozen pizza dough including sourdough
and gluten-free. Their in-house manufacturing facility produces many different
types of frozen pizza dough balls, gluten-free pizza bases and gluten-free
pastry cases. They also offer an excellent range of in-house marinated olives
and Mediterranean foods from Spain, Italy and Greece.

THE CHALLENGE
Millennium Food Services produce
a wide range of waste products
including food waste, general
waste and mixed recycling. Prior to
working with Futur First, Millennium
Food Services were sending waste
to landﬁll, struggled to control
waste costs caused by excess
weight charges, and were wasting
resources correlating all the necessary Duty of Care and compliance
documentation from several different waste contractors. Also, with
being a food manufacturing site,
reliability of collections is of vital
importance to prevent operational
inconveniences.

THE SOLUTION
Over a phased mobilisation period
Futur First implemented waste
services ﬁrstly for food waste, then
bulky waste, and ﬁnally general
waste and mixed recycling.
We conveniently correlate all Duty
of Care and compliance documentation on their behalf and provide
them with a monthly waste report.
All subcontractors employed by
Futur First provide faultless service.
Futur First visit the site on a regular
basis to ensure the services provided remain sustainable, relevant,
and ﬁt for purpose.

THE RESULTS

Zero waste to Landﬁll achieved.
A one-stop-shop for all waste requirements.
Full Duty of Care documentation provided and managed efﬁciently.
Reduced overall waste cost.
Administration and invoicing has radically reduced as Futur First
manage all the waste.
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“

“

Lewis and Futur First are one of these people that come in, solve
your problems, save you money and you never need to talk
about them again, as all is running super smooth. All of the complexities are gone, costs are down and service is excellent. Lewis
[at Future First] is a top man, “Doer” not a talker!

